Alteration of the conformation of human IgG subclasses by reduction of the hinge S-S bonds.
Human IgG changed molecular size upon mild reduction and alkylation as shown by HPLC gel filtration. IgG1, IgG2 and IgG4 proteins increased in molecular size while IgG3 proteins were decreased in molecular size by this treatment. Several proteins within each subclass covering different light chain types and Gm types were tested all showing the same effect. A plausible explanation was related to the hinge and to the CH2 region since Fab fragments experienced unchanged molecular size irrespective of IgG subclass while Fc (of IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, containing only two aa of the 62 aa long hinge of IgG3 and IgG4) increased in size and Fch (which contains most of the 62 aa long hinge region of IgG3) decreased in size upon reduction and alkylation. It is postulated that reduction of the hinge S-S bonds permit the IgG and Fc molecules to open up in the CH2 region due to the lack of trans-interaction here, resulting in a larger molecular size. For IgG3 and Fch (from IgG3) molecules there was an opposite and even greater effect on the open polyproline like structure of the gamma 3 hinge which depends on intact S-S bonds (there are 11 bonds here). Reduction of these S-S bonds apparently breaks down this open hinge structure resulting in a net decrease in molecular size of IgG3 and Fch molecules.